Symptom Of War-Uneasiness

Council On World Affairs Hears Kansas Governor
By TOM MeVEY
Editor-In-Chief
"Our uneasiness is a symptom
of our uncertainty” about the war
in Vietnam,andasaconsequence,
"we a re disturbed, distressed
and sometimes perplexed,” Kan
sas Governor Robert Dockinc
said at WSU Friday night.
As keynote speaker at the an
nual conference of the Kansas
Council on World Affairs, Dock
ing released his first public com
ments on Vietnam since return
ing from a tour of the combat
zone last summer.

iMst two dangers” created by
the V etnam situaUon. One. he
said, is the tendency to overiTMct to events, a behavior so
often displayed by the Insecure
person who, feeling threatened,
responds
emotionally.” The
other tendency, he said, “ is to
^ o m e immobilized, the often^ w i r e d response of the person
to the pulls of
conflicting interests.”
these dangers must be
“because we cannot
satisfactorily redefine our problem as a nation nor IdentiOr our

Americans were unprepared
ib r the Vietnam war when it
began, said Docking, and are
"psychologically unprepared for
its continuance.” The country
was not prepared for Vietnam
"militarily, or in any other way, ”
he ccMitinued.

Prior to listing reasons for
America s unpreparedness for
Vietnam, Docking cautioned that
he was not attempting to "find
a vilfain.M reject the conspiracy
premise as naive and I am opto parading scapegoats,”

The Governor pointed to "at

Docking listed several de
velopments occuring during the

period 1945-65 which led to
America's unpreparedness. One.
he said, "was the emergence of
a new enemy, the USSR.” Another
was listed as the “weakening of
our old allies, particularly Great
Britain and France,” while a
third “was the advent of nu
clear weapons.”
One scholar. Docking said, a r 
gues that "ourpreoccupation with
the USSR as the enemy led us
to prepare as thou^ military
action would signal the beginning
of World W arm...and that that
action would take the form of an
attack on the United States.”
These factors, said Docking,
"led us to formulate a policy of
deterrence” against Russia, and
"caused us to dismiss, or to
take too lightly the possiblity of
war in a place like Vietnam.”
Americans expected the next war
- Vietnam - "would be very
different from what It turned out
to be,” he ewitinued.
We have been forced toimpro-

vise and adjust to many conditions
in Vietnam, Docking said, adding
that uncertainty has accompanied
improvisation.
"F'or the first time we have
lost a measure of our self-con
fidence as a people. While wo
ccMitinue to reassure ourselves,
our anxiety rem ains.”
Drawing from the opinions of
knowledgeable observers, Dock
ing proclaimed that the United
States has “ entered an era in
which guerilla warfare will be
the mode of violence.” TTie im
plications of guerilla warfare,
he
continued,
require the
questioning and understanding of
the public.
“ What will be required of us
in this era of insurgency and
counter-insurgency?” Docking
asked. “ What resources mustwc
husband? What must we produce,
materially and othenvise, thatwe
do not have now? How will our
lives be affected? What adjust

ments indeed will be neces
sary?,’’ he questioned.
Although Vietnam "penetrates
our consciousness,” said Dock
ing, the war Is "unreal for some
citizens because none of our
own is involved and few, if any,
sacrifices are demanded of us.”
The United States' immediate
need, Docking asserted, is "un
derstanding,” including the abil
ity to project into the future, so
that the nation will be In a con
stant state of preparedness.
"I am prepared to respond to
the President’s leadership,” said
Docking. "Whatever reserva
tions I might have alxwt the wis
dom of some of our decisions,
I see no responsible alternative
but to follow his leadership in
foreign affairs.”
"To support him (President
Jdinson) in this time of crisis
is to embrace the principle that
we must have leadership of the
President of the United States,”
Docking concluded.
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Academic Freedom Major Concern
O f Tuesday’s Senate Meeting
By LINDA IVOOC
Stiff
Academic freedom was the
major concern of Faculty Se
nate's two-hour Tuesday after
noon meeting.
The Senate approved three re 
solutions during the session.
Approval of a report on stu^ n t academic freedom by Dr
David Herman’s committee was
based on three major recommen
dations.
The

first

recommendation,

"The Right of Organizations to
Exist” stated that the Senate
"reaffirms the principle that the
university alone will determine
the student groups to which it
will grant recognition through
procedures already established,
or through such modifications as
it shall determine.”
The
recommendation also
states that the University has
the right to withdraw recognitions
when organizations have shown
themselves to be alien to the
“academic tradition."
In the second part of the rec-

ommendation,"'nie Rights,Free
doms and Responsibilities ofStudents”, a brief statement of the
belief was stated.
"The academic tradition has,
through the centuries, evolved the
principle of the freedom to teach
the truth as one sees it, and
the corollary for the student,
of the freedom to learn.
‘*Students are free to examine
to discuss and to act on any
Issue involving the campus, the
community, the state pr the nat
ion provided such action is con
ducted by orderly and legal pro
cedures and does not Infringe
on the rights of others.
"When students seek to activ
ely dissent from or protest any
policy or issue, they must be
guided by the principles of or
derly and legal behavior to be
assured of protection, tolerance,
and/or support by the University
and the community.
The Senate's third recommen
dation read: “ I n f i l t r a t i o n of
Campus Groups. The University
Senate affirms a position of dis
approving the practice of infil
tration of University recognized
See AOADEMIO FREEDOM.
_______ Page 3
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Field House Begins
New Construction

Construction began yesterday
on drive-up ticket windows at the
WSU Field House, according to
Robert Kirkpatrick, Held House
manager.
To be In operation next fail,
the new facility will combine
both the ticket offices, presently
located on the north side of the
Field iiouse, and the l>ox offices
together at the south main en
trance.
Pwo sets of Field Iiouse en
trance doors will be removed
along with the existing box of
fices. This area wilt be converted
into a main lobby, 48 by 26
feet.
The new ticket office will ex
tend from the lobby to the curb,
with two drIve-up windows and
six inside windows, "nils re
modeling will add about 1,068
square feet of floor space to the
present structure.
Hie new arrangement will en
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able such attractiwis as the Ice
Capades to sell tickets at out
side windows without disrupting
ticket sales of the athletic de
partment. Previously, ticket
sales for these attractions had
to be handled at various locations
throughout the city.

A.W. Soderberg Ccmstruction
Co., Inc., 910 E. Indlanpolis, is
general contractor for the constructiw and remodeling work.

Fee DeodllRe Is Today
Today is the last day to pay
student fees, according to Dr.
Carl FUhrbach, director of adiTOSsions and records. Fees may
w paid In the basement of Ablah
; Ibrary from 8 a.m. to noon.
1-5 p.m. and 6-8:30 p.m.
Students who have not paid fees
by 8:30 p.m. tonight will have
their enrollment cancelled.
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Discontent Brewing Foilowing
Recent Seiective Service Acts
By BON SMITH
Managing Editor
A small storm of controversy
whlcii could have its parallels
nadaiwlde, Is building up on the
WSU campus over InterpretatlcMi
of recent changes In the Select
ive Service II-S law.
Hie changes were the result
of the Selective Service's need
to nvport the United States*
war efforts in Vietnam. The cianges state specifically the mini
mum number o t hours per year
that a student with a II-S defer
ment must have.
For a normal four-year course
with 124 hours, a student ''should
have earned 25 per cent of the
credits required for his bacca
laureate degree at the end of his
first academic year, 50 per cent
at the end of his second, and 75
per cent at the end of the third,**
says the law.
At issue is the question of
whether or not the law is re
troactive, as State Selective Ser
vice Deputy Director Francis
Martin maintains, or if it is
intended to start with its pas
sage last July, as numerous stu
dents and parents affected by it
claim.
Nowhere in thelaw are^eciH c
statements which say that these
provisions will be retroactive,
that is, before the measure
was passed.
Martin and the appeals board,
however, are Interpreting the law
to say the establishm ^t of
yearly percentage of hours means
all the years a student attended
c o llie prior to last July will be
counted to determine If he's
“keeping up.**
Most WSU students became
aware of the law when they re
ceived an ofncial, terse letter
from their draft boards saying
that their files had b e & i pulled
for consideration of the defer
ment status. A case in point is
that of Tom White, a 22-year
old graduate stud»it In psycho
logy.
White received his letter, dated
Feb. 1. It read, in part: “ Hiis is
to advise you that the State Di
rector of Selective Service, after
making a review of your file Is

Integration
Becomes Fact
A t Emporia
Signs of support of racial int^ratlon on the Kansas State
Teachers C o llie campus in Em
poria appeared with the pledging
of the first Negro member to
Pld Sigma Epsilon fraternity
there.
The Negro, Jay Sef, was one
of the 39 people who went through
formal rush last week. He pledged
the fraternity Sunday evening,
Feb. 4.

appealing your case to the Kan
sas State Appeals Board.*’
Two key words in the above
sentence are "review” and
“appealing.**
"Review,** according to draft
board ofricials, means cot sider
ing the grade points and hours
of the n-S students. The Local
Board 68 informed V ^te that at
this time only flies of fifth year
studOTts were being considered.
"Appealing,** according to Se
lective Service officials, means
that the flies are beingconsldered
by the State Board, not on a
one-to-one basis, but as part
of a random sampllngwhlchcould
determine the policy to be
followed onallflfth-year students
regardless of field of study or
length of program requirements.
i ^ t e , therefore, has had his
plans thrown into a state of limbo.
“I plan to wait until the decision
comes down and then I will prob
ably Just drop out of school and
enlist. I will not be drafted.**
Other students affected ot
campus also voiced their reac
tions:
Alan Farha, 22, a pre-phar
macy major said: “I was in
pre-law and changed lastS ^tem ber. I was working in a phar
macy shop part-tlmeandaveraging only about 25-26 hours a
year because of it. 1*11 need
another 90 hours now because I
don't have the qieclflc hours for
pharmacy. This is my fifth year
in college.
“ l l i i B will hurt me Just when
the wheels are beginning to turn
I*U do my time but I hate to be
called now.”

James Richardson, 21, a his
tory major said: *T had 97 hours
for three and a half years at the
end of last semester. I*ve been
averaging 14 hours. I'm taking 16
hours this semester.
‘T can't understand this re
troactive business because that’s
unconstitutiOTal (referring to
safeguards in the Constitution
against ex post fiicto law). I’ve
never tried to avoid the draft,
and I've ^llen a few hours be
hind, but its because I had to
w ort.”
Hiis latest step by the draft
boar^ adds ftiel to the smolder
ing relationships between Select
ive Service Director, Gen. Lewis
Hershey, and college students.
Changes in the draft hassle may
be summarized as follows:
*In November, Hershey an
nounced that draft protesters
should be drafted immediatelyas
punishment.
•In December, he reversed this
opinion after hearing public
statements declaring this act un
constitutional by Soliators Robert
Kennedy, Everett Dirksen, Strom
Hiurmond, and William Fulbright.
•In January, a nation-widecall
went out from the Draft Resistance
Committee to some 200 c o llie s
urging students to protest the
draft by the symbolic burning of
their draft cards.

Jim Walsh, president of the
Emporia chapter, says of Sef, a
Junior from Junction City, K ^ .

•Also in January, the Associa
tion of American Colleges, at a
conference in Minneapolis, pre
pared a prqiosal for several
changes in the Selective Service
System. Among their suggestions
was that student deferments be
given to all undergradutes re
gardless of whether theil* course
of study leads to a bachelor’s
degree.

‘*We all thought Jay wasagood
man and everyone wanted him tiie vote was unanimous.**

Hie limit on student defer
ments isdetermlned by the curri
culum listings in all college cata

Phi Sgma Epsilon Joins its
brother chapter at Fort Hays
State College in Hays, Ks., In
becoming the only Integrated soc
ial fraternities in Kansas.

logues. This has caused some
trouble because some catalogues
over-estimate the ability of stu
dents and under-estimate the dif
ficulty of curricula.
For example, a catalogue may
list a certain program as lead
ing to a degree in four years.
In actuality, however, because of
the complexity of the courses,
the student may need more than
the alloted four years.
Hie recent findings of the
Kansas Board simply add to the
welter o( COTfUsion surrounding
the question of draft and the
college man.
Hiere are two majorquestions
that still must be decided con
cerning the draft: the flrst is,
how are the actual draftees to be
selected from a pool of drafteligible men; the second is, what
academic flelds, if any, are to be
designated as providing draft de
ferments for students doing gra
duate work in them.
Under term s of the 1967 Draft
Law, the National Security
Council actually has the power
to decide this second question.
Hie councilincludeshighotficials
Including the vice president, the
secretary of stateandthe Presi
dent. In ibct, thougii the President
will undoubtedly make the final
decision or both questions co t ceming the draft, if any decisions
are to be made.
On the question of how draftees
will be chosen, there is only one
thing that can be said with a rel
ative degree of clarity at this
point—the White House will have
to do something. If It doesn't
and if Congress also foils to act,
then the traditional Selective Ser
vice method of drafting the oldest
eligible males will be followed,
meaning that the Army will be
full of college graduates.

THE BIO DILEMMA-Waltor Bebout, UC Fr., repTMMtt t lii plight
of the college ma le which hat been heightened by recent I n d e c i
tiont abOIlt the draft.
( P h o t o by l . « r r y L u n d )
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SERVE YOUR MILITARY
OBLIGATION AS AN
OFFICER IN THE
UNITED STATES ARMY
( See Page 3)

Campus Ext. 36B
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PUNCHCARD
RETRIEVAL
KITS now
at your
book
store
KIT INCLUDES:
200 p u n c h c a rd s (S x S ), cod* cards,
so rtin g rods, in stru c tio n s, fit* box
O p tlo n ai n o t c h e r ............................ $4-80
R e flil p a c k s (SO c a r d s ) ..................81.78

AUFESAVER \ Und.rgradu.t..
FOR PEOPLE WHO / F a cu lty
ARE DROWNING
“B M .
IN THEIR OWN I A d m in la tra tle n
NOTES
/
S e lf c e n ta in td • lig h t • tim p i* — m akes
■II e th a r fltln g sy tta m s ebsolat*
• Saves 9 0 H of tim e now sp en t se a rc h 
in g , s c a n n in g , r e f ilin g , d u p iic it in g
notes • No need to iim it y o u rself to
one to p ic per card , nor to keep notes
In any sp e c la i o rd er • R etrie ve notes,
fa cts, id eas in sta n tly , no m atter how
scatte re d • Cress-in d ex a u to m a tlca liy
E A C H D E C K D E S IQ N E D FOR
A S P E C IF IC P U R P O S E
P e p e r / T h e s il Deekt fo r co u rse and term
papers, theses and c o m p ilin g the lit 
erature.
S tu d y /R e v le w Deck: for c la s s work and
exam review fo r a ll co urse notes.

Naval
Research
Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
An F<jual Opportunity Employer

The Navy’s Corporate L aboratory-N R L is
engaged in research embracing practically
all branches of physical and engineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from
basic investigation of fundamental problems
to applied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has current vacancies and a
continuing need for physicists, chemists,
metallurgists, mathematicians, oceanogra
phers, and engineers (electronic, electrical,
mechanical, and civil). Persons appointed
receive the full benefits of the career Civil
Service.
Candidates for bachelor’s, master's and doc
tor B degrees in any of the above fields are
invited to schedule interviews with the NRL
representative who will be in the

mcHm siH E iMW Enm

R e s e a rc h O e e k i fo r r e s e e rc h d a ta in
scie n ce s, arts, h u m an ities.
A lso ask about M E D tC A L / S U R Q I C A L
D E C K : fo r m e d ic a l s tu d e n ts , ho u se
o ffic e rs , p r a c t ic in g p h y s ic ia n s an d
su rg e o n s . In c lu d e s 2S0 p u n c h c a rd s
sp e c ia l co d in g system , rods, in stru c 
t io n s — for reco rd in g perso nal c lin ic a l
e x p e r ie n c e ................................... 813.S0

A V A I L A B L E AT
R E C T O R ’ S BOOK S T O R E
133 North Broadway

placement office on

FEBRUARY 21, IRRB
Those who for any reason are unable to
schedule interviews may write to The Direc
tor (Code 1818), Naval Research Labora
tory, Washington, D. C. 20390.
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Docking Soys Wait
About Senate Race
Kansas Governor Robert Dock
ing said Friday he will decide
by the end of April whether he
will join the U.S. Senate race, to
fill the seat vacated by ^ n .
Frank Carlson.
“ I am taking a look at the pos
sibility of running. I have made
no plans at this tim e," he said,
Friday night at the CAC.
Docking also said, “ There are
three alternatives open to me at
this time; running for governor
again, running for the United
Stetes Senate, or returning to
banking In Ark City. I’m not a
politician, regardless of what
others may say ."
“ Kansas needs representation
on the other side of the a is le ,"
said Docking.

OLOSBD OONFERENOE-Keneae Qevemer Rebert Reeking dlieutsee his eempelgn pleni with
Sunflower reporter Ken Hem, left and editor-in-chief Tom McVey.
cphoto hy Pa„j ch«unrey>

B6 STINGRAY

Academic Freedom
Continued From Page I
student organizations by any gov
ernmental or n o n - University
groups for any purpose what
ev er."
llie Senate asked that th e
committee be continued to act
to draw up guidelines for carry
ing out the recommendations.
They then acted on a report
of the committee headed by John
B. McBride, a s s 't prof., anthro
pology, <xi the relationship of
the ROTC program to the Uni
versity.
Tlie Senate resolved that “ with
in their contractual framework
the ROTC had the authority to
act as they did, “ referring to
the case of Dwayne Goodvin,
LA S r ., who resigned from the
advanced ROTC program last
fall.
This was followed by discuss-

Student Teaching
Applications Are
Available Now
TTie C o ll ie of Education an
nounced that 117 student teachers
have been placed with Wichita
public secondary schools for the
second sem ester.

ion and acceptance of a resol
ution propos^ by Dr. Thomas
D. Ungs, associate professor,
political s c i e n c e , concerning
WSU appropriations.

New 42T and turbo nydre
Hot Rod Blue Fattbaek
MU 8-6067

He added thatKansashas "h is 
torically been taken forgranted"
both by the Republicans and by the
Democrats, and this was because
both parties consider it 'safe
republican.’ "
Docking then answered former
Kansas
Governor William
Avery's charge that “there is
little hope for WSU’sprogressas
long as the present Governor Is

******3 M e **i| t*3 | e *iK **iM e ***i| c i| c

Music students should contact
Jam es Hardy at Duerksen Fine
Arts Center, and other students
must sign up for scheduledgroiq)
meetings with Dr. Phyllis Burgess.

UCM Film Series
CoRtinves Today
Science and its impact on the
lives (rf modem men will be the
topic of the second United Christ
ian Fellowship film in the “ Tang
led World" series.
The films are being shown at
noon on Tuesdays in llm. 249 of
the CAC.

“ Property is not an issu e,"
countered Docking^“ Through the
•School Foundation Plan the state
supplies almost 40 per cent of
elementary andsecondaryeducation ftinds. Over 63 per cent of
the general fUnd now goes for
education, of the state’s entire
budget, 45 per cent goes for
educatimi."
Marvin Harder, a former pro
fessor of political science at
WSU, said Docking “ is special
advisor to the executive branch
of government for public affairs.
Me has the duty of dealing with
education at all levels; elemen
tary, secondary, and higher edu
cation." Docking said he hopes
Harder will stay with him for at
least a year.

Hippy Sign Shows
Sad Worid View
(ACP) - - Beneath a going-outof-business sign In the window of
a hippie shop: “ StcH) the world,
I want to get on." From the
Daily Reveille, Louisiana .State
University.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

The text of the accepted resolution is as follows:

Does this

LEARN TO FLY?

“ WHEREAS growth in quality
is a continuing aspiration of the
entire University community, and

make sense

NO MONEY NEEDED

“ WHEREAS, the present level
o( state support creates serious

problems in stafffng and pro
grams of the University, and

( See Page 6 )

“ WHEREAS, the feculty has
become increasingly apprehen
sive as to the status of Wichita
State University In relation to
other universities and colleges
In the Kansas system of higher
education, and

Ext. 358

Martin
Marietta
C areers

“ WHEREAS, t h i s c o n c e r n
threatens to adversely affect the
stability and quality of presently
existing programs,
“ BE IT RESOLVED that the
Faculty Senate of Wichita State
University strwigly supports the
position taken by President Em
ory Lindquist before the Kansas
S ^ t e and House Waysand Means
Committees meeting on January
31, 1968. The Senate affirms
Its continued support for P resid«it Lindquist in his further ef
forts to achieve Increased ap
propriations."

j

to you?

Let's accept the Idea that yott
need life insurance...now. And
you'll need it more as the yeari
go by.
One of the smartest things you
can do now is to talk to your
College Life representative. Let
him tell you about the BENE
FACTOR; the life insurance pol
icy that is individually tailored tO
your specific needs.

Beginning with the ninth week
of the sem ester, these students
will be student teaching full time
at the schools.
Student teacher placements at
the secondary level for 1968-69
have been advanced, according
to the College of Education office,
and secondary education teachers
must make application for as
signments by Feb. 15.

in office, unless he can shift the
tax burden onto the property
owner."

You are a preferred risk— that
means your life insurance Witt
cost you less. You can benefit
from deferred deposits.

Tomottow's Creation__
for style leading Coeds
From / ^ ^ '^ j ^ ^ C o i f f u t c E

Only blocks from Campus,
R a Iph in a m e m b n r
of ihr K an na n H air
S l y l l H i T p a m * o n r of
ihp

fou r from K n n s a s -

Y o u k n o w h«*’ « a r i * a l
p ro fpNN i o n a P

d a ( m i '6 ^
h a H l b p C o l l t ' g p (>irl in Minal "

3914 E 13th
MU 3-5914

Interviews at campus engineering
office on
F E B . I S 6 16
“The Orlando. Florida, division of the Martin
Marietta Corporation is currently producing
SPRINT. PERSHING, W ALLEYE, SHILLELAGH.
SAM-D, and AGM-12 missile systems. An extensive
backlog of vital defense contracts provides
stability and professional growth opportunity, '
If you are unable to schedule an
interview, please send resume directly
to:

D IR E C T O R O F C O L L E G E R E L A T IO N S
M A R T IN M A R IE T T A C O R P O R A T IO N
P 0. B O X 5837 O R L A N D O F L O R ID A 32805

College Life serves College Men
exclusively. That's w hy you
should get in touch with the
C olle ge Life representative;
don't wait for him to call you.

Collage
Life
Inaurance
Cempeiiy
O f America

Dory J. H tU in I
A lp rw o ttif

Onlf Comftnf

tttf Juffa SxduMhnfyto Co«i«u Ata
IB I t l V . I I T H

Martin Marietta is an equal opportunity employer.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Writer Content with Apathy

Editorials

( E D I T O R ’ S N O T T I : T h « f o l l o w l n n l e t t e r from a s t iid o n t
at tho U n i v e r s i t y o f I o w a , HraH K l o s o y . t o the at ur lc nt
n o w a p a p e r p l a c e d ftrat In t h e e d i t o r i a l c o m p o t l t l o n o f
the W n i l a m R a n d o l p h H o a r s t w rltl n K r o n l o a t . )

Shocker Supporters?

To the Editor:

Shocker basketball fans last Saturday night "b le w their c o o l"
through a display o f emotional outbreaks similar only to a threeyear-old child’ s temper tantrums. The flagrant disrespect dir
ected toward game o fficia ls B ill Osburn and Richard Eichorst.
as w ell as the L ou isville squad,lowered WSU’ s image in the eyes
o f many.
At one point during waning moments o f the game, angry, blood
thirsty spectatw s, most o f them seated in the student section,
pitched hundreds o f wadded paper m issiles onto the playing coiyt.
Shocker head coach Gary Thompson attempted to restore calm
over the public address system, but could barely be heard because
o f the crowdb uproar.
Game o fficia ls could, and indeed should, have called technical
fouls against the crowd for its deplorable behavior. Childish d is
plays of heated emotions must not be tolerated.

I roeak In behalf of apathy. I and thousands of
others very much like me came to this universlv
for the opportunity to pick the brains o f the educat
ed and thought to educate outselvea. Most o f us tove
sacrinced much to pay out tuition and keep bread on
the table at the same time.
We, the mass o f nameless toces that populate ttie
campus, are content to remain anonymous, content
to devote our energies to education, content to
chuckle at tiie chuckleheads who puraie paper
butterflies in the area o f student politics.
Tbat’ s apathy, tho political activists say. ' ^ t
is an expression of a revelation, wo reply*
to the m asses has been revealed something the
activists do not seem to realize: We of the masses
are 99 and 44/100 per cent satisfied with the ad
ministration and with the way our lives at this
University are treated.

Fieldhouse spectators have taunted game officials and opposing
teams several times this year. If the officia ls judging a Shocker
basketball contest miss a foul, 10,000 quasi-officials (the sp ec
tators) usually catch the oversight and voice their protests.

I don't recall anyone's having said that publicly
so ttet it could be heard over the brou-ha-ha of
activist crie s for some vague kind of "student
Independence." lndep«idence from what?

But how often has a Fieldhouse crowd taunted the officia ls
for calling a foul against the opponent?

U t us get one thing straight. Call us cynics or
whatever, but cut out the idealism. Wo of the
masses don't really have any seriousgrlevances. If
we did have, all hell would break loose. Well,
it hasn't so please understand that fo ra ll the creaks
and groans In the system that seem to pop up
around election time, the administrative system In

What, moreover, do spectators expect to gain by jeering the
o fficia ls? Rude and immature conduct won't change an official s
call but will.rather. enhance his impression of the lack of sports
manship o f WSU basketball spectators.
Crowd enthusiasm is a necessity for Shocker victories, but
when disrespect for o fficia ls, visiting coaches and players dom
inates each game, nothing is gained and the Shocks are demor
alized.
The Basketball Spectator Code, as endorsed by WSU and the
Missouri Valley Conference, is reprinted on page 5 of this edit
ion. We ask Shocker basketball fans to read, consider and follow
it.

Wheels Of Progress. . .
Active promotion of Wichita’ s centennial observance, to be
held in 1969-70. should begin immediately. Several committees
have been named by various organizations, including the City
Commission and Chamber o f Commerce, to promote the event;
but they appear to be progressing at a snail’ s pace.
Wichita has many things to be proud o f which deserve nation
wide recognition. First and foremost, of course, is Wichita s 280.
000 residents, many of whom have fostered the community s de
velopment.
Our skyline is rapidly changing with the expw sion of existing
suburban shopping centers and the construction of new. more
elaborate and asthetically pleasing consumer complexes.
Wichita’ s core area is taking on a "n ew lo o k " as many older
buildings are either being razed, face-lifted or remodeled. New
construction projects worthy o f attention include the library and
C ivic Center, among many others.
WSU, which has been a part o f community life for 72 years,
certainly deserves a prominent place in the City s lOOth birthday
celebration.
Pamphlets and brochures promoting the centennial must be
distributed nationaUy. The City would be w ell-advised to draw
ftom the talents of WSU students for artwork and. perhaps, a carehilly documented history of the City.
City commissioners seem reluctant to loosen the City’ s purse
strings for centennial promotion, but why? What better time is
there for the promotion and recognition of a city than during its
centennial observance? Inadequate preparation for the event would
be a disservice to the entire community.
This should be reason enough to get the wheels rolling before
it’ s too late!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Sunflower welcomes letters to the editor. We re
quest that all letters be typed or neatly written. Let
ters should be limited to 300 words.
A ll letters must be signed with identification by class
and school. We reserve the right to edit all letters for
length.

thi« university is remarkably viable. Who s ^ s it
We just teppen to think that although
certeta^lteht a d ju s t m e n t s ^
^ r , S r s q u S wheel will stUl get the grease,
sooner o r later.
Wa haonen to agree that In order that ^ e Universlly administers the education
w m e V m of clirll discipline m ustexlrt. We agrro
K e most part with the ta x p a y e r s ^ v o t e r s w t o
1” e f f « t hired the administrators and acquiesced
£ m e ^ n Z S r a t l o n o f that dlsclpltae, and we are
satisfied that the system has rem edies sufficient to
cover its errors.
But tark. Student politics are n w ey o u sin g o u r

own Interests, the interests o f the * im rticulate
m asses" and are going to tat
minlstmtion to protect our independence from the
University.
Malarkyl Weareforthemostpartas I t a e p ^ ^
as w e ^ l we ought to bo. We have individually
thoi«ht It through and concluded that In
of m
occasional inconvenience we agree with m o r t ^ e
reS ^ ction placed by the U n lve^ s^
otherwise, you would have heard about it in no un
certain terms.
The taxpayers and voters set up the University
and. to a greater extent than most of us admit, are
M v lii for It. They have the right to make rules
are reas«u,ble. We think
are
and we will play by those rules. No student has
a "r ig h t" to a c o l l i e education; he accepts the
discipline because it makes the University a more
efficient purveyor of education - to him.

Z IZy

And everyone who doesn't like It in
cludes U e Welngrad and his HSP crowdandall the
19 Senators who voted for "independence - can
just pick up their marbles and go home.

As An Outsider

Hodgepodge Of Events Highlighted
By RON SMITH
Managing Editor
Tbe national p ress, during the lasttwoweeks, has
been emphasizing wHat are termed "happenings" in
New York City. TTiese artistic endeavors, designed
to "blow your m ind" feature among other things,
nudity, psychedelic lightings, loud music and dancing.
The "V illage V o ic e ," ever true to its goal of
analyzing mass modem movements stated last week,
"T hese events relect a growing awareness o f the
younger generations need to understand the w orld."
Since this seems like a fairly sound statement,
let's take a look at just what has happened In the
last year that might prompt these happenings.
It was a year of the absurd, the ludicrous, the
ridiculous.

The Beatles grew longer hair and mustaches,
traded their amplifiers for Ravi Siankar’ s sltar,
then came out and admitted they smoked pot.
The Arab-Israell conflict yielded a series of
jokes and amazed the world with a war that began
and ended In seven days.
Then there was the scandal when, during the
midst of this, Egyptian Omar Sharif kissed Jewess
Barbra Streisand during the filming of "Funny G ir l,"
Ev Dlrksen became the fourth most popular re
cording star and Billie Jo MacAlllster dropped
something off the Thllahachle Bridge we all ^11
wander about.
And some poeple need special props for "blow 
ing their m inds?"
^ lu s tr r a ^ h ^ p a p e r s ^ e U ^

LBJ, for instance, rejected a portrait of him
self as the "u gliest thing" he ever saw. Then he
became grandfather to a youngster whose "Republlcrat” father called him an "elephant" and he
married Ms remaining daughter off to a Vietnambound Captain Instead o f the undrafted George
Hamilton.
Hlw>iedom was bom and died; paper was In,
along wlto plastic and aluminum foil. Youcould order
a ftill
paper wedding dress for $1.50.
It became as difficult to s ^ r a t e the boys from
the girls as it was the actors from the politicians.
As men's hair got longer and g ir l's figures more
Twlggy-lsh, no end to the problem was In sight.
A matronly Shirley T en vle s t ^ e d off the "Good
Ship L ollypop," and into the Califom lapolitical race.
At the same time. Personality Posters came out
with a three-by-fourfoot poster of Ronald R e a ^
dressed as a cowboy. Bteybe h e's riding Into the
White House?
Norman Mailer wrote another b otaan dforlack of
a better title, called it "Why Are We In Vietnam.''
Peter Watkins film, "T h e War G am e," was
banned by British telerision as being too obscene
althmigh it did not show nudity, feature perver
sions of any sort, o r have any swear wottis. The
obscenity apparently was the result of showing
pictures of burned flesh after an alleged atomic
attack.
Frank Sinatra was married, saw his daughter
achieve b m e , had his front teeth knocked out, and
was separated from his young wife - ailin one year.

The Number One song in Detroit during the riots
was "Light Mj F ir e " by The Doors and a group
called the Grateftil Dead came out with a song
called
the "C
reamCollections
-P uff W ar."
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Traffic Growing Pains At WSU
Also Cause Drain Of Wallet

•

By B I L L S T E G M A N
Staff Writer

“ Ninety-nine p er cent o f our
work is on traffic violation s."

T raffic at WSU has increased,
and this fact is painftiUy obvious
to anyone who has tried to find
a parking place anytime after
8:30 in the morning.

McBride pointed out that 770
appeals w ere made in 1966-67,
adding that 270 appeals have been
heard thus fa r in the first se
m ester o f 1967-68.

Under these circumstances,
traffic violations w ill occur.

Other faculty members o f the
court Include Dr. Walter E ve rsman, associate p rofessor o f
aeronautical engineering and Dr.
Kennetti G, Gleason, associate
professor o f education.

in the case o f student viola torst some a re understandable
and excusable fo r various rea
sons while others a re the result
o f disregard fo r the traffic re gulations as established by the
University.
Any students who are charged
with a violation a re not without
recourse, fo r the Faculty-Student
Appeals Court was set up for
their benefit by the Student Go
vernment Association's Consti
tution In 1959.
Tlie purpose o f the court is
to interpret the constitution and
rule on non-academic matters
which concern students.

•

The Appeals Court Is made up
o f three faculty members and four
students, and meets bi-weekly to
rule on appeals, the m ^ r i t y
concerning traffic violations.
According to John D. McBride,
associate p rofessor o f anthro
pology and chairman ofthecourt,

Student m em bers a re Richard
Berg, L A , Sr., Gaylord Smith,
L A , J r., E ric Russell, LA , J r.,
and Ranny Ramsey, UC, Fr.

A quorum o f five members of
the court must be present to ren
der a decision on an appeal,
with the chairman voting in case
o f a tie.
On the basis o f the appeal and
the evidence presented, the mem
bers vote to cancel or sustain
the violation charges.
The court a lso has the pow er
to cancel any fines, and make
suggestions to the trafffc d i r i 
ment as circumstances seem to
Mfarrent.
According to McBride, there
have been less appeals tlds past
sem ester than the previous two
sem esters.

Students who wish to appeal a
trafffc violation o r parking ticket
should make a written appeal to
the court within seven days after
they receive a citation.

McBride stressed that the
Campus Police a re not paid a
commission on the tickets they
write.

The appeal is then presented
to the court fo r a ruling at their
next r ^ t a r meeting.

The next meeting ofthe Appeals
Court w ill be Thursday, Feb. 22
at 2 p.m. in Rm. 209, CAC.

TheSy^ewer, Tuu.» Ftb. lit IN I

Spectator Code
Discouragement o f a l l “ un
sportsmanlike beh avior" is in
cluded among recommendations
contained in the Basketball ^ e c tator Code, posted on many
bulletin boards In WSU's Field
House.
The Code, endorsed by Miss
ouri Valley Conference schools,
is a product of the Collegiate
Commissioners Association, and
reads:
“ fa the interest o f good i r t s manship the members of the
Collegiate Commissioners A s
sociation recommend the follow
ing code fo r c o l l i e students and
other ^ e c ta to rs in the conduct o f
their in te rc o ll^ la te basketball
program:
“ 1 . The home college, as host,
should encourage courtesy to
ward
the
visiting co llege's
players, coaches, and students;
and to the game officials and other
spectators.
“ 2. UnQ)ortsmanlike behav
io r such as booing, should be

^ Is c o u r a g e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

“ 3. Silence should be main
tained during a ll free throw at
tempts.
"4 . The use o f noise makers
that in terfere with the proper
game administration should be
barred.
" 5 . Enthusiastic
cheering
should be encouraged as a tradi
tional part of college basketball."
Membership in the Collegiate
Com m issioner's Association is
composed o f 11 c o l l e ^ t e ath
letic assoieiations.
The
following associations
drafted and have endorsed the
code: Athletic Association of
Western U niversities; Atlantic
Coast Conference; Big Eight Con
ference; Eastern College Athletic
Conference,
and
the Inter
collegiate f e lg Ten) Conference.
Other collegiate athletic as
sociations participating In the
drafting and endorsement of the
Code include the Mid-American,
Missouri Valley, Southeastern,
Southern, Southwest Athletic and

Want to move up fast
in aerospace/electronics?

Europe Is

Hughes is where
the action is. rHUGHEsi

Study Site
For Summer
Gaining skills in political sci^ e . different f o r e l ^ languages,
and In the humanities and grad
uate education, w ill be the goal
of college students around the
nation who a re presently enroll
ing in the American Language and
Educational
Center (A M LE C )
program in Europe this sum
mer.
«
The program is q>onsored by
professors o f Michigan State Uni
versity Involved in the program.
Countries involved In this pro
gram a re Germany, F'rance,
Spain and Switzerland.
Courses w ill be taught by Mi
chigan State University pro
fessors with supplementary ma
terial provided by experts of the
different home countHes.
Enrollment
deadlines
for
courses dealing with humanities
and graduate education is hfarch
11. Deadline fo r credit and noncredit program RIn Europe is May
1.

•

Interested students may in(lulre for details by contactli^ the
AM LEC office at Michigan State
University at East Lansing.

Pub Board Seeks
Eligible Student
There is a vacancy on Student
Publications Board, to be filled
by a Junior student representa
tive o f SGC.
To be eligible fo r the posi
tion, a student must have a 2.5
cumulative credit point indexand
must be a ftill-tim e WSU student.

•

In addition, he must have no
relationship with any student publication assigned to the Board or
the Journalism Dept.

•u c H t s

You can go forward, go fast, go fa r... at
Hughes Field Service&Support Division.
If you are seeking a stimulating assign
ment where you can get in on the
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding
aerospace/electronics field, capitalize
immediately on your background and
training, and progress quickly toward
your career goals— Hughes Field Serv
ice & Support Division in Southern
California will welcome your inquiry.
Some current fields of interest include;

the customer at operational sites. Re
sponsibilities include: providing main
tenance, operational and technical
assistance; formal and informal on-thejob training; logistic assistance and the
investigation and solution of equipment
problems experienced in the field. Re
q u ire s a B a ch e lo r’s degree in E.E.
or Physics. Experience with m ilitary
fire control, radar or communications
systems is desirable but not mandatory,

DESIGN ENQINEERINQ

During design phase, positions Involve
analysis of the feasibility of built-in, lelftest features, application of automatic
checkout equipment, standardization of
circuitry design, minim ization of ad
justment and alignment requirements
and packaging of the product. During
system development, assignments will
involve production of a complete set of
integrated logistics support doc
uments for use as planning
guides. Requires 6 .S.degree
in E.E. or Physics.

~

Openings exist for Electronic and Me
chanical Design Engineers in the devel
opment of Trainers & Simulators and In
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for targe missile and aerospace
systems. These responsible positions
require interest and/or experience in
such design areas as: analog circuits,
digital logic, switch/ relay logic, electro
mechanical packaging, infrared test
ing, inertial guidance and Command/
C o n tr o l s y s te m s .
Responsibilities will
includeall phases
o f d e s ig n a n d
d e v e lo p m e n t
from concept to
fin a l fa b ric a tio n
and evaluation. M.S.
or Bachelor's degree is
required in E.E., M.E. or Physics.
HELD ENGINEERING

The Field
complete
electronic
ance. His

~~

Engineer’s job ranges from
contractor maintenance of
systems to technical assist
primary function is to assist

MAINTAINABILITY ENGINEERING

CO*

training devices, plan field training pro
grams and prepare courses for use at
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor’s
degree in E.E., or Physics. Experi
ence in p re p a rin g and p re se n tin g
technical electronics material in the
classroom and laboratory is highly
desirable but not mandatory.
ENGINEERING WRITING

Specialists in printed communications
convert complex engineering data into
simple, accurate, illustrated support
publications, including technical man
uals, orders, brochures, sales proposals,
etc. Fields of interest include: digital/
analog computers, display
systems, digital and

voice satellite com
munications systems.. .
and many others. Requires a
B.S. degree in E.E. or Physics.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

February 21
Hughes Technical Training prepares
both civilian and military personnel to
efficiently operate and maintain ad
vanced electronic systems. Technical
Instructors conduct training classes at
Hughes California sites and work di
rectly with customers to evolve special

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

For BddlUondt Information on the ca
reer opportunities available at Hugl^s
Aircraft Company— and to arrange a
personal Interview with our Technical
Staff represenfaf/ves please contact
your College Placement Office or write:
Mr. R. J. Waldron, Hughes Aircraft
Company, P.O. Box 90515, Los An
geles. Calif. 90009.
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Peace Corps Meeting
Crucial Image Change
llie Peace Corps is on the
threshhold of what could be one
of the most cruciaL periods in
Its seven-year history.
Despite efforts to convince the
public that the Corps is not losing
its appeal, officials admit the
Corps is more controversial on
college campuses today that at
any other time in history.
Peace Corps officials in the
past have had little trouble con
vincing young people to give up
two years of their life to work
in an underdeveloped nation. To
day, they find themselves on the
offensive as the recruiting
figures steadily drop.
Of the major problems, the
“free speech controversy” has

Poll Show s
Students
Stay Here
A recent study made by Dr.
Robert T. Aangeenbrug, assist
ant prc^essor of geography at the
University of Kansas shows that
81 per cent of 450 students sam
pled indicated they would like to
live in Kansas or California after
graduation.
Colorado ranked highest with
92 per cent.
Least popular among those In
terview ^ were Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Nevada, New
Jersey, and West Virginia.
Some less attractive but still
considered suitable placestolive
were Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Main, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Idaho, Montana and
Wyoming. Washington, O r^on,
Texas and Florida were among
those ranked higher.
States considered neutral were
Nebraska, Tennessee, North Ca
rolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and Maryland.
Findings from this poll were
published in the current issue of
Kansas Business Review.

NEED EXTRA SPENDING
MDNEY?
Th e S u n f l o w e r
1
seeking
additi r
staff
wr l t e r s .
Applicants
need
no t
be
j o u r n a l i s m maj or
Apply
to
My r n a
FI e t c h e r , R o n S m i t h
ot
T o m Me Ve y . Rm.
00 4
basement
of
Wllner

attracted the most attmtion. A
recent Louis Harris survey
showed that an increasing num
ber cf young people think that
they would lose their freedom of
speech if they joined the Peace
Corps.
Peace Corps Agency Director,
Jack Vaughn, emphasized the
“great freedom” which volun
teers have. The Corps only ask
that the volunteers not become in
volved in the politics
their
host country. Vaughn also stated,
**If volunteers want to speak on
civil rights, politics, the draft,
or the war, it*s okay with us.”
He asked that volunteers consider
in advance how their actions or
statements might affect their ef
fectiveness in the country.
Another major problem is the
Peace Corps' close association
with the federal government at a
time when the government is un
popular with the young people.
Vaughn said the main reason for
this “ is a feeling that we are an
official part of the Establish
ment.” One government official
explained, “Before the United
States became so deeply involved
in Vietnam, young people didn't
mind so much being associated
with the government, but now they
do."
Vaughn does not think the ef
fectiveness of volunteers is
limited because of the Vietnam
war, even in countries where the
U.S. policies are unpopular.
“ The volunteer Is considered
to be a different American,” he
said, “ I know of no case where
the war has inhibited or made
more difficult a volunteer's job.
He is recognised as being an
individual and not a representa
tive of his government.”

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of c o lle g e students
for resort em ploym ent F ' l i - F i l ied jobs w ill) hioh p.iy In 37
states The I9 6 'j e d itio n of the
Students Resort Em ploym ent D i r 
e ctory is now a v a ila b le l Page
ofter poge o f certifie d jobs at
le o d in g resorts. M a p s, m ileage
chart, a p p lico tion s, or>d h e lp 
ful hints thot h e lp you "ge t
fhoi jo b ". S E N D $1 00 for D i r 
e ctory to: a n D o r Publishers,
Box 15327, Tulsa, O k ie . 741 1 5
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II you don't agree that
business destroys individuality,
m aybe it's because you're an
individual.
There’s certain campus talk that claims
individuality is dead in the business world
That big business Is a big brother destroy
ing initiative.
But freedom of thought and action, when
backed with reason and conviction’s cour
age, will keep and nurture individuality
whatever the scene: In the arts, the sciences,
and in business
Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.
Encouraging individuality rather than
suppressing it is policy in a business like
Western Electric—where we make and pro

vide things Bell telephone companies need.
Because communications are changing fast,
these needs are great and diverse.
Being involved with a system that helps
keep people In touch, lets doctors send car
diograms across country for quick analysis,
helps transmit news instantly, is demand
ing. Demanding of individuals.
If your ambition is strong and your abili
ties commensurate, you'll never be truly
happy with the status quo. You'll seek
ways to change it and wonderful feeling!some of them will work
Could be at Western Electric.

Western Electric
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Sullivan Unearths Governor’s
House While Doing Research
By BILLSTEQMAN
Staff Writer
A forgotten graveyard and a
govern or’ s house In which the
governor never lived were two of
the most Interesting discoveries
In a research project by a WSU
student.
Brian Sullivan, LA Jr., won a
$50 p rize fo r competenceand re 
search from the department of
Am erican civilization fo r his re 
search paper entitled, “ A Study o f
P a ris and Minneola: Two Lx>st
Towns o f Kansas.

located In the area as a money
making scheme.

During thatproject, he followed
the old tra il on foot, drove along
portions of it and even rented an
airplane so he could see it from
the air. This a ll cost about $120.

When the people o f the state
found out what their legislators
were planning
the site was
changed.

But he added that the $50prize
for his latest project just about
covered his expenses.
Minneola, once the capital o f
the territory, was located be
tween Lawrence and Ottawa, Sul
livan said, while P a ris was near
the Missouri border.

According to Dr. Ross M. Tay
lor, department chairman, this
p rize w ill be awarded annually,
probably at com m ^cem ent time
each year.

TTie towns provided contrasts
in that Minneola was an anti
slave and Paris was a pro-slave
town during the pre-statehood
"b lood y" Kansax days.

' ’Sullivan did an e)ttellent r e 
search job, using the facilities
at WSU's Ablah Library and the
historical society at Topeka.”
T ^ l o r said, *‘ he also did exten
sive field research. Interviewing
residents o f the two areas and
taking many photographs."

Sullivan said he felt the rea
son Paris died was because of
its stand on the slavery issue.

Sullivan said he became in
terested in the
prize-winning
project a fte r the completion of a

■

research project on the physical
remains o f the Santa Fe Trail.

He gave quite another reason
for Minneoia’ s disappearance,
however.
According to Sullivan, various
members of the legislature at the
time owned land in the Minneola
area, and tried to get the capital

Religious M ovie
C a lle d 'Touching'
A feature length film entitled,
"T h e Gospel According To St.
Matthew" w ill be
presented
Thursday, at 4, 6:45 and 9 p.m.
in the Newman Center.
The unique approach to the
life of Christ in "T h e Gospel
According to St. Matthew" has
been acclaim ed In several well
known publications.
Tim e Magazine described the
film as "D ire c t, provocative and
eloquent; noble and touching...

Illinois Offers
Financial Aids
Illinois Institute of Technology
(n o w ill provide financial as
sistance to approximately 500
graduate students in the 196869 academic year at the Insti
tute, according to D r. Arthur
Grad,
dean
o f the graduate
school.
The assistance Includes ap
proxim ately 150 federal fellow
ships and traineeships, 12 indus
tria l fello w sh ip s 11 D T Research
Institute fellowships, 150 teach
ing assistantshlps. and 100 re
search assistantshlps, in addi
tion to some $25,000 fo r graduate
scholarships.
Further information can be
obtained from Dr. Arthur Grad,
Graduate School, Illinois Insti
tute of Technology, Chicago, 111.
60616.

Grads Must File
Degree Cards Now
All applications fo r graduate
student degree cards a re due, and
must be filed at once. Any student
who plans to receive his masters
degree this June must Rle a
card, according to Graduate
School officials.
If a student has not filed his
degree card, the Graduate School
office should be contacted im
mediately.

the film is as violent as history
its e lf."
The New York TTmes called
it "A n extraordinary blending o f
black and white reality and the
literalness o f St. Matthew’ sG ospel. Mr. Pasolini (the director)
has here...a tremendously pro
voking stimulus to thought about
the drama of Jesus and me mean
ing of His L ife among men.”
Rather than focusing on the
complete
life o f Christ, this
movie attempts to re-crea te the
In ^ iratlon of a single evangel
ist. D irector P ie r Paolo Paso
lini characterizes the d lv i« i pro
phet as " a rebel come to do
away with the corrupt m aterial
ism o f the extablishment and to
institute a new, spiritual ord er.”
Pasolini’ s prim e concern is to
convey a literal portrayal of
the
Matthew’ s text.

Part o f the governor’ s mansion
at Minneola, now surrounded by a
wheat field. Is about all that re
mains o f either town.
Sullivan discovered that the
governor’ s 14-room residence,
which was never lived in, has
been constructed In walnut.
People have taken much o f the
wood
however, so only about
seven rooms remain.
To
find
out
the story
two lost towns, Sullivan talked
to old settlers whose ancestors
had homesteaded in the areas.
This source of Information will
soon be gone, Sullivan said, since
these s ettler's children have left
the areas. Soon no one will be
left who knows the stories of
the once-thriving towns.
Sullivan talked to a farm er in
the area who showed him the
remains o f a graveyard dating
l» c k to 1858 near Minneola. This
farm er was the only person who
knew o f Its existence, sinceall
of the tombstones had been o ver
turned.

HISTORICAL MARKINGS-Brian Sullivan, LA Jr., demon«tratet>
tha rngthodt he used In h it summer research project In
which
he uncevered many Important aspects of Kansas history previous
ly unknown.
' p h o t o liy I . n r ry l.iio'IT

WHAT IS

TELE-WAKE?

Sullivan, the son o f I. R. Sulli
van o f 1723 Harvard- Wichlta,was
graduated from Wichita High
School East in 1965, and plans to
go to law school after graduation
from WSU.

1 K I.

At
WSU, Sullivan is vicepresident o f the Student Govern
ment Association, vice-president
of the CAC program l ^ r d and
a member o f Sigma Phi Epsilon
'Social F r a t ^ i t y .
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In this realistic presentation

oi Christ and his message, the
paradox o f the humble surround
ings and the common people to
whom Jesus preached Is cap
tured in the action filmed directly
on location with natural lighting.

Career Interviews
Interviews w ill be held In the Placement Office, Morrison Hall,
from 9 a ^ . to 5 p.m. Students not already registered with the
Placemttit O ffice w ill need to contact Do.i Jordan, D irector of
Placement.

Canterbury
Association
Is
sponsoring the film in an effort
to convey a picture of Jesus
Christ’ s relation to everyday
man.
"So many people view
Christ as a 'divine phantom' that
has nothing to do with the mortal
ra c e ," said Canterbury Chaplin.
Fr. C.P. Crlss. "T h e Gospel
According to St. Matthew" p re
sents Jesus in his identification
with u s."

AMBITIOUS
PABT TIME
STUDENT
can easily earn fu ll
time salary.
AM 1-7523

»|es|e9|e9|e9Mc)|e9iuMu|e:

Poor Bob. He'll just never
understand But the truth
is, I just don't want to
leave Fairmount Towers.
It's got all I could ever
want. Elegance. Charm.
W a rm th . S oul, Groovy
pool. Fab meals. If Bob
just had half as much to
offer as Fairmount Towers
does . .

FEBRUARY
14 rrans World A irlin es. Incorporated: Acetg, Bus. Admin., E^on.,
EE, ME AE. Mjith., sych.
Cities ovrvice
^ r v l c e Gas u-o.:
Co.: Accig.,
Acetg Bus.
v..uica
cu s, Admin.,
AOimn., c.con.
Econ.
U.S. Social Security Admlnstration: Lib Art ( a ll fields)
U.S. Naval A ir Test Center:
EE, ME, A ^ Math., Physics
15 Geneinl Motors Corporation: Acetg, Econ., Math.
Cessna A ircra ft Co. Comm ercial Dir. M ^ AE
Mason & Hunger SUas M asai Co., In c j
ME, IE
U.S. General Accounting OlTice:: Aectg, Econ., Math.
Martin Marietta 3o:ponition:
EE, MT, AE, DE
W.T. Gra.nt Compiny: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ., Math.,
Psych.
Mason & Hanger - Silas Mason Co., Inc.: EE, ME, IE
U.S. General Accounting Office: Acetg, ^ o n ., Math.
Martin Marietta Corporation: EE, MEL AE, IE
W.T. Grant Company: Acetg., Bus. Ad., Econ., Math., Psych.
SUMMER EM PLOYM ENT
(The foUowlng o w l z a t l a i s wlU a U o interview qm Ufted ta ils n u
fo r sum lorem plqym em p o s W a is J
« » e u Miaentn
14
13

Proctor & Gamble - Manufacturing Dlv.: EE. ME. IE. Chem
Math. (Junior)
’
*•
Pan Am erican Petroleum - Fort Worth: EEL ME, IE (Sopho
more, Junior, Senior, Graduate Student)
S.S. K « a g e Co.npany: Bus. Admin., Econ., Pol. Scl., Soc.
wunlor)
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'91st Day’
Presented To
i Chi Clab
“ The 91st D a y," a dramatic
film , was p r e s e n t e d during a
special closed showing for P si
Chi, psychology club, and psycho
logy department facultylastnight
In the CAC.

Fairmtiit whare the tlfn It leeated waa bailt in 1891.
f P h o t o by p R u l C h a u n n o y )

Coeds To Meet
In YWCA Building
All WSU women students are
invited to a YW CA meeting to be
held on March 6, 7 p.m. In the
new Wichita YW CA building.
Jan Crlbbs, campus YWCA
president, said the purpose of
the meeting Is to acquaint WSU
students with the new building

Fellowship Group
To Bogie Discessioes
The United Christian Fellow 
ship "T ^ sk Groups'* will begin
discussions Friday, at 12:30 p.m.
in llm. 205 of the CAC.
Open to faculty and graduate
students, the "task groups’ * are
an effort to conduct discussions
with faculty from all phases of
University life, Eachpersonwho
speaks will o ffer his opinion on
a particular subject o r concept.
Keith Thompson w ill lead the
firs t discussion explaining "T h e
Relation Between Philosophi and
Theology."

and to plan joint projects with
the Wichita YWCA.
The new fa cilities a re avail
able to the WSU chapter. The
building is equipped with a heat
ed pool, gymnastic equipment,
numerous meeting rooms, a cafe
teria and other attracticvis.
Mrs. Tom KInkald, YMCApub
lie relations chairman, is ii
in
charge of the March 6th meeting
The White Rabbit Is one of
the new activities ptarned at the
center. It is especially fo r co ll
ege students, and features danc
ing, pool, swimming and other
activities. A ll college students
are Invited to the next White
Rabbit event which w ill be held
at 8 p.m. each Saturday. A ll
activities a re free except swim
ming, which costs 50 cents.
The new
350 North
Information
for a ride
ing, contact
0719.

center Is located at
Market. For further
about activities, or
to the March meet
Jan Cribbs at MU 2-

FLICKER

Portraying a man’ s m e n t a l
breakdovm due to schizophrenia,
this film touched the realm of
social responsibility to the men
tally ill.
It dealt with a mid
dle-aged man who had aspired
throughout life to be a concert
musician, under the baton o f
the world-fhmous conductor T o s
canini.
He never could accept
the ibct that Toscanini was no
longer livin g and confihmed to
w rite him letters, begging fo r an
audition. A fte r several physical
outbursts toward his wife^ who
tried to persuade him o ( his ill
ness, he was admitted toa mental
institution.
The story then followed h 1s
w ife’ s struggle to get him ade
quate treatment and the frustra
tions suffered by him and his
entire fom ily. Meaning and pur
pose of confinement were also
discussed in the 50-minute film ,
al(xig with problems faced by
mental institutions which a re invaribly understaffed, and doc
tors, who must sometimes see
as many as 150 patients in one
week.
The film was produced by the
Smith Kline and French Labora
tories in collaboration with Na
tional Educational Television.
Recently it won two a w a r d s , a
first p rize at the American Film
Festival and a Chris Certificate
award at the Columbus Film F es
tival.

Nexxt - Film Series, "Tangled
W orld,’ ’ Rm. 205, CAC
12:15 p.m. Student Future
Teachers, CAC East Ballroom
12:30 p.m. - Campus Credit
Union, Rms. 209-210, CAC
1:30 p.m. - Newton High School
Orchestra, DFAC Concert Hall
3:30 p.m. - Student
Future
Teachers Meeting, Rm. 205,
CAC.
6 p.m. - Student Government
Association, A lib i 2, CAC
8 p.m. - University Syn^hony
Orchestra, DFAC.
WEDNESDAY, F E B . 14

8:30 a .m .- American Chemistry
Society, Rm. 306, McKinley
Hall
8 p.m. - Basketball Game, WSU
vs. Bradley University, Field
House
■ £ flI0 A y ,£ £ B . Ifi
8 a.m. - KMEA Conference,
DFAC
Noon - K-State Alumni A ssocia
tion, Rms. 209-210, CAC
3 p.m. - F a cilities Develop
ment
Commltee
meeting,
M orrison Board Room
7 & 9 p.m . - IVvo-BIt Flick,
" I b e Longest D ay," CAC East
Ballroom

12:30 p.m. - News Forum, CAC
East Ballroom
12:30 p.m. - Canterbury A s 
sociation, Folk Mass, Grace
WiUde Chapel
4:30 p.m. - Bookstore meeting,
CAC Board Room
7:30 p.m. - Pep Council, Rms.
209-210, CAC

Litton To
KMUW-PM
BSJnic

SKYBOWL

THURSDAY. FEB. 15
8 a.m. DFAC

Prooont W.S.U. I.D.
For Student Dloeount

KMEA Conferaice,

Ik u M e

*RESTAUBANT

::k
ir
KIRKE
S IM PORT

*SNACK BAR

PARTS
*
- •
. .
• •

* •
■*

^BILLIARD ROOM

See ut for your
Importod car needs.
We stock LucasAbarth-Peco-Mica
8 Beck Parts.
126 S. Oak
Across From Wichita
State Bank

*PR0 SHOP
*32 Brunswick
AUTOMATICS
FREE PARKING
(802 E. 13th

MU 2-9S0I

SKYBOWL

“ The 91st Day’ ’ w ill be avail
able
for o t h e r presentation
throughout the week upon request
o f the psychology club.

APPLICATIONS FOR THE ARMY

GOLDEN CUE

PA ftKLA NE SHOPPING
CENTER
W ^ re You Always
Park At The Door

50^

ROTC 2 YEAR PROGRAM MUST
BE IN BY MARCH 10,1968

hour lam - 1pm
IT S YOUR DECISION

Jointed Cues
For Solo
A ll wei ght s; i n a va riety
o f co lors-5 7 “ & 6 0 " cues

( END ^
* * * * * * * * * * **»»»M e t| c t| w M e tle tlttfc ifc ;

Anyone can
A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

BlowYounelf

Now Under Now Management

TUESDAY. EEB 13

Up

To
POSTER SIZE

GOOF.
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter
can erase that goof without a trace.

Paoer

^

2 ft. X 3 ft.

Open At 11 A.M.
Serving Large Sandwich Menu
and Dark Beer
Come And See Your
Friende At The F licker
Home of the College Crowd

your own B L O -U P Photo
Poster. Send ony Black and W hite
or C olor Photo from wallet site
to 8 X 10. or any negotive from
2V4 X 2V4 to 4 X 5 inches W e
will send you a 2 ft. x 3 ft
B L O -U P
perfect P O P A R T
poster $ 4 .9 5 Ppd.
Send on y Block ond W h ite or
Color Photo from 4 " x 5 ” to 8 "
* 10 “ or ony negative 2V4 x
3V4 to 4 ” X 5 ", we will send
you a 3 ft. X 4 ft B L O -U P
$ 7 .9 5 Ppd,
A d d N Y or N.J. Soles Tax
N o C. 0 D,

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface oer
^ ra se rE d r o

r

^

e

^

f

“’' ' ' " " O' pencil

In light, medium'! hMvy’^welgMs'T^^^

Seed Check er Moeey Ofdet te:
Iv y

ln t « r | > r l8 M ,

In c

431 - TOffc Sr.
Dept. 18’ Oetteeberg. N.J.

Whtn Yeu’re
Out Of

f e

y

You're Out
Of Beer!

O riginol Photo or Negative
returned.
Contact us to be B io -U p Rep
on your Cam pus

makeV^asahle*
“ TO"

COhPORATION. P ,T T Sr,a D . M A SSA CH U SETTS
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200 Angels
Will Meet
For Conc/ove
Over 200 A ir Force ROTC
and Angel Flight members are
expected here this weekend for
an area conclave.
Students from Kansas Univer
sity, Kansas State University,
Washburn University, the Unlversity of Missouri, Washington
University, Parks College and
St. Louis University w ill a ll at
tend the meeting sponsored by the
Arnold A ir Society and Angel
Flight.

'

The conclave schedule Includes
a m ixer and a welcoming speech
by James J. Rhatigan, dean of
students, on Friday. A banquet
at Fairmount Tow ers and the announcement o f the Little Colon
el w ill mark the close of the
conclave on S a t u r d a y night
Speaker at the tenquet w ill be
General Edward Fry, assistant
adjutant fo r the A ir National
Guard o f Kansas.
The L ittle Colonel candidate
from WSU is Galen G ill. Miss
G ill Is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority and a varsity
cheerleader.
She was elected
•vrapbook chairman when the
Olive Ann Beech Squadron of
Angel Flight a n n o u n c e d its
o fficers and new members for
second sem ester.

A JOB W ELL D O N E -K im a t Oamnor Rabart Daeking eangratulatat ana af the 21 Army sarvleaman^ hanarad witti "O l t i z a n
Saldlar Awards’* Saturday night at the Field Hausa. Lea Blaiar
iaft, Prasidant af WIehita Chamber af Cemmarea atslitad In the
awards prasanhitlon.
(P h o to by Ron WUnon)

Governor Presents
Citizen-Soldier Awards
C itizen-Soldier Awards f o r
Outstanding Achievement were
presented to 28 Kansas members
o f the United States Arm y Re
serve and A rm y National Guard
in special F ield House ceremon
ies Saturday night.
Kansas Governor Robert Deck
ing joined L e e Blaser, Wichita
A r e a Chamber o f Commerce
president, in b e s t o w i n g the
awards during the half-tim e of
the WSU vs. Louisville basketbail game.
The Citizen-Soldier Award is
presented annually to those mem
bers o f the A rm y Reserve and
National Guard who have meet
high standards which a re set
Jointly by the Fifth U.S. Army,
the XVI U.S. Arm y Corps and
the Adjutant General o f Kansas,
llie s e standards a re based on
m ilitary proflclency as well as
citizen service to ^ e commun
ity.

♦

Arm y R eserve members who
r e c e iv ^ the award were M l^
Donald Am es, Wichita; SFC Ken-

Profs Protest
Draft 'M em o
Selective S e r v i c e D irector
Lew is Hershey has become the
subject o f protest of 325 profes
sors from 32 law schools be
cause o f his draft board memoran
dum to recla ssify and draft anti
war and draft demonstrators.
P r o f e s s o r s from such law
schools as Harvard, Columbia,
Yale, New York University, Cor
nell, Rutgers, Wisconsin, Duke
and Michigan signed a statement
supporting efforts by the A m eri
can C ivil L ib erties Union (A C L U )
to get the memo rescinded.

^ense, 4ur.

neth L. Croucher, Osage City,
and SP4 W illiam A. Freeman,
Pittsburg.
Other R eserve members re 
ceiving the award included ISG
L yle U. Frye, Me Louth; P F C
Douglas R. Nagely, Manchester;
BSG Charles F. Osborne, Whitewater; PFC Michael C. Powell,
osawatomie; S F C William F .
Symns, St. John, and ISG Phillip
E. Thompson, Wichita.
Kansas Arm y National Guard
members receiving the award
were E G W illiam E. Armbruster. Hutchinson; SGM Clayton A.
Cornett, Wichita; SFC Sidney R.
George, Pleasanton; PSG A1 J.
Herman, lola; MSG Alfred J.
Istas, Kansas City, andSFC Har
old E. Jackson, & lina.
Other Guard members who re
ceived the award included MSG
Arthur E. Liestman, Kansas City;
MSG Arthur W. McCarter, To
peka; SP4 W illiam L. Nicholas,
Garden City; PSG Socarro Pad
illa, Chanute; SFC Martin H.
Potter, Pittsburg, and P ^ J er
ome E. Sorell, Concordia.
Additional Guardmemberswho
received t h e C itizen -Soldier
Award included SFC Arthur D.
Tollesson,Hiawatha; SFC Gerald
A. Townsend Kansas City; SFC
Raymond G. Vaughn, Topeka;
SSG Robert B. Williams, Liberal;
and EG 'Hiomas H. Yager, Mary
sville.

Serving as commander o f the
squadron w ill be Jan Howell.
Other o fficers i n c l u d e T e r ri
TomlinsOTi, executive officer;
Marilyn Walker, administration
(tffleer; Debbie Mitchell, opera
tions o f f i c e r ; Mickle Moore,
com ptroller; Joyce Andrews, in
formation o ffic e r; Bobbie Dinsmoor, personnel offleerand Miss
G ill, scrapbook chairman.
Fifteen new m e m b e r s were
chosen from a large group of
g irls who attended a tea at Mc
Connell A ir Force Base O fficers
Club.
Each g ir l was required
to participate in a drill down
and interview.
'Hrose selected for member
ship were Karen Barber, Pat
Brittain, Leanne Daggett, Betsy
Gawthng), Rita Harrison, Sharon
Hoisington, Jody Hunter, Janet
Meyer, Pat Rush, Pam Veatch,
Sandy Vernon, Kathj' Warren,
Susan Whitehead, Georgia Yates
and Kathy Zink.

Two Student - Directed
Plays ’Tearful, Funny’
By GEORGE SPELVIN
Guest Reviewer
Two
student-directed shows
were presented by the WSU Ex
perimental Theatre last week in
the Pit Theatre of Wilner Audi
torium.
Connie Atkinson directed Ron
Wilson and Dave Stone through
a slashing, biting, yet subtle
production of Edward A lbee's
“ The Zoo Story,” Lew is John
Carlino's "Sarah and the Sax”
was directed by Louise H errell.
In "Z o o Story,” Wilson moved
with
total
professionalism
through the role o f Jerry. He
played with a razor edge, a l
ways ripping and tearing, yet
somehow maintaining a warmth
which made his death scene a l
most unbelieveably poignant. His
only failure seemed to be a tend
ency to read lines a little bom
bastically for the pit. But to
criticize seems almost to nitpick.
Stone complemented Wilson's
performance beautifully. Called
upon to do the reacting to W il
son’ s action, he responeded mag
nificently. His drawing of l^eter,
middle-class American, was ex
quisite, and his reactions to W il
son’ s electrifying “ Jerry and the
dog” speech were particularly
apt. His line delivery could also
teve been more subtle, but this
could be due to a lack of experi
ence in the small confines of Hie
Pit.
Miss Atkinson is due some
qieclal praise. Choosing to let
the simplicity of the set work
for her, she kept the production
uncluttered on all levels, w iseb’
choosing to let her actors carry
the show.
There were no sound or light

cues and, for this review er, it
was a blessing. Too often Pit
directors fill their shows with
technical tricks unnecessarily^
and indeed, inappropriate for the
Pit. If Miss Atkinson can be
faulted cm any le ve la s a d irecto r,
it would have to be her lack of
variety in directed stage move
ment. However, e^qierience w ill
undoubtedly erase this problem.
H ie second o f the two evening
shows, “ Sarah and theSax,” was
equally flne entertainment, part
icularly effective when combined
on
the same bill w i^
Story.” H ie play is the story o f
a young Negro musician and a
Jewish lady who meet in a park,
and carry on a discussion which
is
tremendously
ibnny, yet
capable of bringing an audience
to tears.
Lloyd Striplin played the char
acter identified simply as Sax,
a musician who is “ high” on
dope. Striplin, although neither
a musicain or an addict, made
the audience believe that he was
both. Using outstanding vocal va
riety, he forced the audience to
sympathize with him, when he
could easily have gone too for
and been rejected.
Constance Butler played Sarah
with an honesty and conviction
seldom equated on the Pit stage.
Always controlled, she never
wavered in an honest, yet un
hackneyed perform ance, Mrs.
Bulter is tobe especially compli
mented for her wonderful use of
voice. Forced to sit most of the
show, she could have been do
minated by the ever-m oving Sax,
but she more than held her own.
Miss H arrell shows a rem ark
able am ountofdirectingtalentfor
an
undergraduate.
Although
working with one inexperienced
and one experienced perform er,
she kept the show niceb' balanced.

AfROTC
CAN YOU QUALIFY
FOR
PROFESSIONAL OmCER TRAINING
AN AIR FORCE OFFICER COMMISSION
PILOT OR ASTRONAUT TRAINING

Queen Applicotions
Now Available

SCIENTIFIC OR TECHNICAL TRAINING
MANAGERIAL LEADERSHIP

For WSU Coeds

?

Applicatiems for Army ROTC
Queen candidates are now being
accepted. Forms may be picked
up at the Arm y ROTC Admini
stration Office, Arm ory Build
ing and be returned by Friday
noon.
Organizations, cadets and in
dividual c(Hitestants may submit
applications.
Applicants must
be o f freshman, sophomore or
junior standing, unmarried and
hill-tim e students with a grade
point average o f at least 2.0.
The queen w ill be announced
at the 42nd Annual Military Ball
to be held Apr. 5, over which
she will reign.

?
?
?
?
IF YOU HAVE

?

COMPLETED GMC
(Ab 113 thru 214)

OR ARE
A FULL TIME STUDENT
AS
AN UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE
IN
GOOD STANDING

Tlie Citizen-Soldier Award for
Outstanding Achievement is a
gold medal encased in a clear
H ie Arm y ROTC Queen w ill
lucite block. Ijie fhee of the medal
also hold the title o f Brigade
carries the U.S. Arm y Reserve
Sweetheart for one fUll year.
or Army National Guard desig
The five other finalists will be
nation. The reverse side bears
company
sweethearts for a year.
the engraved name of the recip
L^st y e a r's Arm y ROTC queen
ient and his m ilitary organiza
was i^ len e Daughenbaugh.
tion.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

CONTACT
DEPT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES
ARMORY WSU
MU 3 7581 EXT. 352
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Shocks Battle bards To Wire;
Contending Braves Thursday
By M IK E K IS E R
S p a m Ed ito r
Cold, calculated muscle and
brawn« in the persons o f the
LoulsvilleCardinals won out, but
the daring, ball-hawking flnesse
of the Shockers let the Birds
ft*om the Blue Grass State know
that they had been in a battle
royal, Saturday night. In the Field
House.
The 93-91 overtim e win for
Louisville put the Cards,defend
ing Missouri V alley Conference
champions, in the d riv e r’ s seat
in the V alley title race with a
9-2 record. More’ importantly,
the Cardinals have but one road
game — Drake - left to play.
The Shocker setback, their 10th
in 18 outings, dropped their Val
ley record to 5-5 and for all
practical purposes ended W^U's
title hopes.
Nowhere
was
L ou isville’ s
muscular might better d i ^ l ^ e d
than at the start o f the contest.
Coach John Dromo called on a
front line o f center Mike Grosso,
playing his first collegiategam e,
6 -fe ^ -9 , 230 pounds; forwards
Westley Unseld, 6-feet-8, 240
pounds and J erry King, 6-feet-5,
200 pounds. This trio, with the
help o f guards Butch Beard and
Fred Holden, and reserve fo r
ward Marv Selvy began the con
test in Kentucky Thoroughbred
foshion taking a 6-4 le a ^ and
padding that advantage toas much
as 12 points twice during the
first half.
TTie Cardinals fired a torrid
64 per cent from the field.
TTie Shockers, with 6-foot-5
Jack Matthews getting the start
ing nod at center, had difficulty
hitting from the field (38.6 per
cenO in the first half. However,
within the final three minutes,
the quick hands o f guards Greg
Carney and Ron Mendell helped
the Shocks outscore the Cards
10-1 and move to the ^ o r t side
of a 43-40 count.

reserve centers Skinner and
Roger McDowell. But the biggest
bucket o f a ll came on Ron Mend ell’ s jump shot with 45 seconds
to play which knotted the contest
79-79, at the end of regulation
play.
Louisville showed its cham
pionship mettle in the overtim e
period. Westley Unseld netted the
initial four Card points. The
Shockers pressed their way to
a 91-89 deficit, but losses o f the
ball In a scramble and a diving
interception which failed com
bined with fouls to assure the
Louisville win.
Warren Arm strong netted 22
points and came down with 16
rebounds to lead WSU. A llAm erica W estley Unseld bulled in
26 pointsandgrabbed 11rebounds.
J erry King rammed home 25
points and got eight caroms.
ITie Shockers w ill have an
opportunity to give Louisville
a boost to its title chances in the
Valley,
the
Bradley Braves
uey, when
wnen m
e oraaiey
n raves

V

visit the Field House, Thursday
night.

X
};

The Braves a re 8-3 or 8-4,
pending the outcome ofB rad ley's
game with Drake tonight.
Bradley previously bested the
Shocks, 104-92 e a rlie r in the sea
son, and the Braves have one of
the nation’ s leading offensive
teams, hitting .522 from the field
and averaging 82 points per con
test.
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Key to the Bradley attack is
6-foot-6 center Joe Allen. Allen
is the nation’ s most accurate
field goal shooter, connecting on
.688 o f his shots, averaging 24
points and grabbing 10 rebounds
per game.
Guards A1 Smith and Bob Swig ris and forwards L. C. Bowen
and newcomer Greg B erry round
out the Bradley line-up. Smith
is averaglngl7.2 pointsper game,
while Bowen is connecting .585
o f his field shots.
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living ggnttr pnlli Egwn tng gf M rgbgirdid Oardi, but Lw livlllg win ovgrtlmg
by Ron Wllnon )
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Louisville fired back at the
start of the second hal^ but a
flurry of Shocker baskets, capped
by Dave Skinner’ s hook shot
moved the Shocks to a 52-51
lead before five minutes o f the
second period had elapsed.
Even though forced to play
catch up throughout the remain
der of the second half, the C ar
dinals’ toughness came to the
fore as King, Selvy, Holden,
Beard and Unseld came up with
the key baskets.
The Shockers also received
key points down the stretch from

Freshman Cogers
Score Two Wins
The WSU freshman basketball
team took advantage o f a schedule
mix-up and heads upplay to score
two victo ries over the weekend.
Coach Ron H eller’ s Froshes
downed the A ir Force Academy's
Junior Varsity, 75-67, Friday
night at McConnell A ir Force
Base, and then came back Sat
urday night to best St, G ergo ry’s
Junior College, 100-80, In the
prelim inary
to
the V arsltyLouisville contest.
Four ofthe Baby Shock starters
reached the double figure scor
ing column. Kevin O’ R l o r ^ and
Rick Kreher led the Frosh at
tack with 17 points,
H eller’ s team took on the na
tionally loth ranked junior col
lege team, St. G regory’ sofO klahoma, Saturday.
Guard Greg Rataj netted 26
points to help the Frosh score
their seventh win in 11 starts.

We have a new training program for management employees
at Southwestern Bell.
We call it Initial Management Development. It’s new,
different and a little off the beaten track for a big corporation.
If you qualify, you won’t begin with one of those dull,
long-winded induction courses . . . organization charts,
department head lectures and the like.
We’ll give you important, meaningful work right off the bat.
We may even give you one job for a while and then let you
try something totally different.
It all adds up to a chance to try your own wings—from
the very start.
How high you fly is strictly up to you.
A Southwestern Bell representative will be on campus with
details about the Initial Management Development Program
Tuesday, February 20, in the
Placement Office.
Soutfiwwtani B e l
An Equal Opportunity Employar
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Kriwiel Completes Football Staff
With Former Tampa Star, Yelovich
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E S GET 'S r ATTENTION
The New Mexico State Aggies came Into the Field House on
cold, blustery Dec. 21 evening with only one loss on their early
aeon record and proceeded to hand the Shockers a home court
»8, 98-76. At the time, few fans Ogured that NMS would be bidding
^a national ranking.
But the Aggies from Las Cruces have stopped winning only once
;e they left the Field House. Arch-rival New Mexico tagged a
on NMS. This cross state rivalry is the basis for a feature
the current issue of Sports Illustrated entltied ''The B-Blast
eks New Mexico.'*
It seems a s if the entire state of New Mexico is hysterically
over the court fortunes
the quintets at Las Cruces and
lerque - where the New Mexico Lobos have managed a 17-1
:ord.
The Aggies and Lobos have authored a combined 34-3 record,
SI says the chief reason for the basketi>all resurgence are the
poaches —Bob King at NMU and Lou Henson at NMS.
3o0i coaches, Henson in particular, are winning at schools
rhere no previous winning cage tradition existed.
Henson has two outstanding players - Jimmy Collins and Sam
icey. Collins, who performed well aginst the Shcokers, is said by
K)rtB Illustrated to be one of the best sophomore guards In the
Country. Henson did a complete rebuilding job with Sam Lacey,
he came to Nhfi, Lacey was 6-foot-9 inches tall and weighed
183 pounds. Henson put 50 pounds on Lacey in one year, and
lie muscle is paying dividends for the Aggies.
lOME COURT ADVANTAGE?
Ih e Shocker basketball team has had a tough time picking
wins on the road this season. But at the University of Akron
Ohlo^ the Zips had been able to win but twice at home while scoring
[eight victories In nine starts on the road.
lASKETBALL 'POWCR RATING’
TTie two best known statistical figures in q)orts come from the
[world of baseball - .300 as an average for batters and 20 victories
|as the pinnacle for pitchers.
Basketball comes closest to the magic Rgure of baseball with
[the 20 figure - averaging 20 points per game.
But, believe it or not, there's more to basketball than scoring.
I Ed Maeaule^ former St. Louis University and St. Louis Hawks
l and Boston Celtics star and now a St. Louis television commentator
wants to see the all-around player recognized. Macauley has
developed a 'power rating’ - a combination of field goals, free
[throws, rebounds and assists - which would gain recognition for the
solid, but unspectacular ball player.
For example, last season's Hnal National Basketball Associa
tion statistics showed that Rick Barry led the league in scoring
with a 35.6 average, but he would not be tops under Macauley’s
system. That honor would go to Wilt Chamberlain. Chamberlain
scored 785 Held goals and only 386 free throws, but he had 1,957
rdtMxaids and 630 assists for a 'power rating’ - the total of these
figures - of 3,758. The next player was Oscar Robertson, who had
a total of 2,905. Bill Russell was third with 2,852 and Barry only
fourth with 2,760.
Macauley's Idea is primarily for the pros, but the addition of
such a category to the NCAA basketball statistics could enhance
Interest in an already tremendously popular sport - c o l l i e bas
ketball.

iB Eckman Signs Pro P o d
ith N F L Atlanta Falcons
John Eckman, proclaimed as
Ithe greatest passer In Shocker
[football history, has signed a
contract with the Atlanta Fal
cons of the National Football
[League.
.

Eckman will Join other former
Shocker gridders, Bob Long, Ro
land Lakes, and Miller Farr in
the pro ranks.

By BOB JORDAN
S tiff W rltir
The staff of assistants under
WSU head football coach Eddie
Kriwiel has been completed with
the recent addition of offensive
line coach, Tcmy Yelovich.
The selection of Yelovich
rounded out the 1968 Siocker
football staff following the h l i ^
of grid assistants Ron Toman,
Lonnie Williams, Bob Roper,
Charlie Wright and Bob Riley.
Kriwiel chose the newcomer
because "He met the qualificaions."
"Tony is familiar with the
Philidelphia and Florida areas
where we plan to do a lot of our
recruiting," said Kriwiel.
While attending the University
erf Thmpa, Yelovich played foot
ball under former University of
Wichita coach, Chelo Huerta, who
left the Shockers in 1964 to take
a position at Parsons College
ff

in Iowa. During his collegiate
grid career, the 205 pound Yelo
vich played center and middle
linebacker, receiving co-captian
and captain hwiors as well as
most valuable player award his
senior year.
Graduating with majors in his
tory and physical education,
Yelovich followed Huerta to P arsons where he worked for three
years as offensive line coach.
Charlie Wright was one of Yelovlch's co-workers with the F a irfield, la. football squad, which
went 27-6-1 during the time the
two new WSU residents coached
there.
Yelovich applied for the job
of offensive line coach and came
to Wichita Jan. 30, to attend a
meeting at Eddie Kriwiel’s home.
After a short three day wait,
the talented 28 year old grid in
structor was officially hired for
the line position at WSU.
A native of Paoli, Pa., Yelo
vich is familiar with many

He also graduated with foot
ball perform ers that are now
coaching in high school and col
l i e s in the Tampa Bay area.
Hls previous experience in these
areas and others should be a
valuable asset to the WSU re
cruiting efforts.
Tlie section for talent seeking
given to Yelovich includes Penn
sylvania, New Jersey , Florida,
New York, and North Central
Kansas.
Yelovich is pleased with his
new position, as he and the rest
of Kriwiel’s crew launch re
cruiting.

Emergeacy
In case of an emergency on
campus after 5 p.m., or on Sat
urdays, S u n d a y s and holidays,
contact the campus police at
AM 2-1891.

ONEOFTHEYEAR’SIOBEST!
A fflm that is not only one of the best of the year
but also one of the best seriocomic social sa
tires we’ve had from Hollywood. Devastating
and uproarious, adorned with delicious inci
dents and crackling dialogue, a lively, exciting
experience through vivid cinema. Dustin Hoff
man is nothing short of superb. Funny, outra
geous and touching. The Graduate' is a so
phisticated film that puts Mr. Nichols and his
associates on a level with any of the best satir
ists working abroad today. Mark it down in your
date book as a picture you’ll have to see — and
maybe see twice to savor all its sharp, satiric
wit and cinematic treats.”
- B o s le y C ro w th e r, N e w Y ork Times

‘THE FRESHEST, FUNNIEST AND MOST
TOUCHING FILM OF THE YEAR! ”
Hollis A lpert, S a tu rd a y R eview

A MILESTONE IN AMERICAN FILM HISTORY!"
~

S tan le y Kauffm ann

JOSEPH E LEVINE
SIN’ S

MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN
- PRICES ADULTS~$I.T6
STUDENTS(Fox
I.D .'t) SI.50

Tlie 6-foot, 185 pound senior
from Belm ar, N .J., was not In
cluded In the recent NFL draft
and was inked a s a free agent.
Eckman, who was slowed by a
knee Injury In his senior sea
son. had a super junior cam pal^,
leading the nation In passing with
195 completions for 2,339 yards
and seven touchdowns.

THE
GRADUATE

During hls three varsity sea
sons, Eckman
set numerous
career, season, and single game
records - among them: total of
fense (3 vears) 3,368; mostyards
passing (3 years) 3,641; and most
scoring passes, 17.
Eckman's single game stan,dards include most passes com
pleted, 28; most yards passing,
405; and most yards total of
fense, 407.

coaches and players in the east
ern portion of the United States.

iljE M N C R O F T . DUSTIN NDFFMRN K «n «R IN E ROSS

CALOER WILLINGHAM ..BUCK HENRY W U L SIMON
SIMON . GARFUNKEL LAWtiENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS TECHNICOLOR- PANAVISION*

STARTS

4N (M BA SSV r>iCTUR($ K l U i i

JOHN ECKMAN

@ MILLER

Downtown 115 W. Broadway • FO 3-8274
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‘‘Want a company ^
where you can really
put your education
to work? See IBM
Feb. 21st or 22ndr

Sunu' ol ilu' engineer'' ho gi atlujie*.! helore me
^vMiipUnned ih.u then edueaiion duin i menu nuieh
in ih e ir lohv Th.n s nol w h.il I \\ .mted ' »;a\ ^ 1B M '•
Jim C .m 1 Jim i^ a M anagei c»l \!eehanieal Proee>>
F n g in ee n n g )
•\l IB M I knew I d be using w hat I learned There s so
mueh dt\ersi(\ here that vou ean u su a lh w o rk in the speeifiv.
area vou ehoose In im o w n ease. I m ajo red in M tvh a n ie al
F n g iiK v i ing and m inoi ed m M etallu rg v T od av mv M E degree
means m ore than ever And I otten use rm m etallu rg ical
background Foi exam ple. I m now w o rk in g on a process
dev elopm ent program that requires a know ledge of m ach ne
design m etallu rg y, heat transfer, and chem istrx . all of w hich
I studied in schtKil.
A iu'ther giK>d thing about I B M s diversitv is that it
creates an im erd iseip lin arv en\ ironm ent Vou get a chance
to w o rk w ith and learn Iro m p^wple in m ain different fields
Since o u r industrv is grow ing so fast, the people you talk to
a re lik e lv to K 'w o r k in g at state-of the-art levels o r bevond
There s a lot m ore to the I B M storx than Jim has m entioned
M e d like l o tel! v ou about it w hen we re on cam pus W e 'll bi.*
m ierv lew ing lo r e a itv i s m M arketin g. C om pu ter .Applications
P io g ra m m in g Research and D evelopm ent M an u factu rin g,
and Field Enginc.x’ring
Sign up tor an interv lew at v o ur placem ent ofhee. even
it vou re headed tor graduate schi.x>l or m iln arv serv ice
And if vou can t m ake a cam pus interv lew send an o utline
of vo u r interests and ed ucatio n al background to M r 1 C Pfeiffer
IB M Corpxvration 100 So u th W a c k e r D m e
7 -s ;;;— n
—:
X hicago. 1 llin o is
\S e le an t*qual
' ^<
»•,
opixvrtunitv em p lover
- -- -
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